
Seetion 3.S of the Lsealiem Act 2011and The Relevant Authorities
( B-ieclosable Pec un iary I nterests) Reg ulations 201 2

and

The Code of Conduc,t for fiilemberc

H.otiflcatisn of Bisolo*able Peeefiiary lnter.eets and t{stification of
Other lnbres

l, (full name\ 4*o So** furyxw*^
a Memberf,c*oEed Mernber ,, 3,:,,,ffi.*,.*N*u4 ,,,,,,,,,,,,^,,, ,rarish council

GME NOTICE that I have the following Discloseble Pecuniary lnterests and/or Otfier
lntercsts (ple*se sfafe lVoae' whare apgvgiate):

-

Part I
DiJobsablo Feuaiary tnhrests

There arc lntbrestE spdfied by lhe Secret-ry of Stab and eittrer it is your ir*ercst er an
intercul of yo'ur partner (vdti$ means $pou$E or clyll partfier, a person with whm you are
lMng as husband or wife, or a person with whom you are living as if you are civil parkrers):

EmplEpnent, ffie, tsade, Fro&srion erwcation

futy employnent, office, tratle, profession or rocation carried on for prcfit or gain.
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rffft

$poneorchp

Any payment or provlslon of any sther financial benefit (other than from the Coundl) made or
prottidd within the last 12 msnths in respoc{ of any expenses incuned by you in carrying out
dutis$ ag a mernber, orbwards your elec'tion expians€s.

This inclu&B any paymsnt orfinancial benefitfiqs.m a trade union within the meaning of the
Trde Uniun d'LabourReletions (Coneolidah) Act 1992.

ConEm

fuy wnffi which is made beefleQfl tha rel$vf,r* Fircon (or a body in wtrich the relEvant
l*s a henefi0ial intarmt) and ttre Council-

(aJ underndrich goods or serrices are to be provided or wor,lts are to be exeeuted; and

(b) whictr has not boen tully discharyed.

(A rdevant Wftpon is yog, lroor sprr*a or eivil Wrtns- a Bcrson with whom you are living
as huSdnd and wifo, or a Wwan wih whwt you are tiving as if you nrcro clw7 padnersJ

Larld.

Any bcneficrial inferest in land which is w$Erin ftre arua of tha Council. This ine{udes your
horne addrcss or anydnr prryefty.

Nl,e

ry # f w,q*ts*r:

k&b* Wd{ *e* 
HY^'

#u,,gX-e4- tp#*--:f" P*J?'{- Le a ? s €

\"WlL* #re{ &r*.w L&} ryW
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rh,1l

Liconcee

Inyliene (alone or join{y with ottrers) to occupy'hrd ln ihe Parirh for a month or longer.

Corporate tenanclse

Any tenancy where tto trcur knadedge)-

(a) the lardlord ie the Gouncil; and

(b) the tenant is a body in whicfr the rclevant peltoil has a beneficialinterest.

{At*wntpenlon isyott,J€{rrspousa orcivflparfiror, aporson uffitwhultpuarelMng
as husband and vffie, ot a mrxon witft wdlrlm Wu a$ lMng as if pt were..cfo,fl parfuers)

$*curitlm

Any ben*ial inGrest in securities (shares, dekntnes, debeature stock, loan $od<, bonds,
unib,of a collet*ive investmeat scheme and otfier scurttbs of any desaiption, other than

rulney deposited with a building sodety) of a hody 6-
(a) that bory (b your knowledge) has a place sf.business s.land inthe Parish; and

(b)either-

(l) the tohl nominal value of the securities exceeds E25,€80 or one hundredth of the toial
issued stare capital of that body; or

(ii) if the share capltal of that body is of mole then one clac, the tctal nominal value of the
shares of any one class in which the rulevant percon hae a beneficiat interest exceeds one
hund&dh of the total issued share capital of that class.

(A rdeventpcrron is yw, yourqpouse or cifr partner, a person #ffi whsm yw are livlng
as hueband and wife, tr e persor? wdh wrtffrl 1,.us eru lrufng as if gt ware eMll peftners)

&
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Hease note, that the law requires you to notiff the Dtsfoict Council's Monttoring fficer, within
38 days of eEc{ion or appointment, of any discloEaHe pscunlaly intereo! which you have d
the date of this notificatbn. You are rcquired to update this noffficEl*on lf pu ar€ rftrlsdsd s
re-appointed. lt is a siminal offene if, lr,itrcut ieaeonable exmrse, you fiail to dE fiis, er the
notification you gi\re contains false or misteading inbrmation orlou are reckless as b wtreffier
the inbrmation is true and not misleading.

Whilst not a Etatutory rcquirement, the Cde of Con{ue-t fer Membe$ rcguiree you to notiff
the Monitoting fficer witlin 28 daye of any new disdosaHe pccunHry ihterest, or any diargp
to a disclocable pecuniarytnteregt already notiliedfrogistered.
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Part 2

Othar Interests

I ALSO GIVE NOTICE that I have the following Other lnterests (please stiate 'None' whero
appropriate):

I$rmbsrchlp of o&ror trodies

DetHlls of any body of vutrictr y*,u are a member in a poettion of general control or
managornent and rs-which you are,aFFinted sr nominated bythe council:

Dotails of any bo{y exercising fundions of a public nature; any body dire{*ed to charitable
purposos or any body one of whose principal purposes includes the influence of public opini6n
or policy (including any political party or trade union), of wtrich you are a member or in a
position of general control or management:

EI[t* end.hmffillty

Detaih of any Person or organisation fiom whic#r yeu have received a gift or hoepitalitywith
an e$Smatd valtte of at lea$ 82f:

i

ia
##1/fs i,

Please note, the Councifs Code of Conduct requires you must, withln 28 days of becoming
aware of any new interest or change to any interest registered under Paft2 of this Notitication
to nott9 the Monitoring offier of the details of that new interest or change.
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